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Emmanuel College– School Logo 

St Pauls Campus 

The school logo has been tufted into the surface and placed in the basketball court centre circle 
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Marymede Primary School—South Morang 

Grassports was able to take a cracked bare concrete slab and turn it into a vibrant recreational facility incorporating play for    
netball, basketball and bat tennis. Utilising the Australian manufactured Supergrasse Court Turf sand filled artificial surface           
Grassports are able to provide the educational community with a myriad of options to maximise space and usage. 

Following many successful projects completed at both Emmanuel College campus’, we were again contracted to convert the tired asphalt 
basketball courts at the St Pauls campus to a vibrant multi sports area comprising a full size basketball court, half basketball court and 
three cricket practice wicket.  
 
 
 
 
 
The centre practice wicket constructed with  
our new “Centurion” surface, which is  
manufactured using recycled PET bottles  
for the yarn. 

 

Emmanuel College– St Pauls Campus, Altona 

School Projects 



 

 

Covenant College– Bell Post Hill 

With the Prep play area rubber soft-fall surface deteriorating and looking decidedly “old and worn”, Milgate Primary School asked us to 
convert the surface to a multicoloured play area. Using the ever reliable Supergrasse Court Turf sand filled artificial grass surface,  
elements included in the surface works include a counting snake, ladder, chessboard, hopscotch and some geometric shapes. 

Following the construction of an all-weather cover over the old asphalt basketball courts, the sand and rubber granule filled artificial 
grass surface was installed across the asphalt surface to provide the college with a high class 5 a side soccer facility utilising the LigaTurf 
240RS CoolPlus surface, one of the Internationally Recognised synthetic surfaces available to Grassports. 

School Projects 
Milgate Primary School– Doncaster East  



 

 

St Johns Regional College– Dandenong 

www.grassports.com.au 

Melbourne Grammar School– South Yarra 

Many years of wear and tear, not to 
mention approximately 500 pairs of feet 
daily, on the existing acrylic sports court 
surface made the sports courts look 
tired and neglected. After some minor 
base preparation works, the Supergrasse 
sand filled artificial grass surface was 
installed across the sports courts, line 
marked for tennis, basketball, netball 
and downball courts 

School Projects 

Total rebuilding of the tennis court complex for Melbourne Grammar  
School is well underway, working under the auspices of John Phillips  
and Tom Rimmington, we relevelled the old courts, installed a new concrete slab base, and are in the process of installing the new                  
POLIGRAS PROBOUNCE COOLPLUS tennis court surface. Completion is imminent. 



 

 
Dandenong North Primary School 

Chalcot Lodge Primary School– Endeavour Hills 

With a new artificial grass soccer field area constructed for the senior children at Dandenong North Primary School in 2013                
(by Grassports), the junior school area was the next area of the school grounds to get the “synthetic treatment”. Our Supergrasse                   
Ecoturf Elite sand and rubber granule filled artificial grass surface was installed to form a modified junior soccer area at the front of 
the school ground. 

As shown in the “From This” image above, the basketball/netball court was looking a little tired and in need of some “enhancement”. 
Using the ever popular Supergrasse Court Turf sand filled surface, the school now has a bright, colourful, not to mention safer, play area 
incorporating a 2 lane exercise track and a combination basketball/netball court. 

School Projects 

FROM THIS TO THIS 



 

 



 

 

Extract from letter  
 
12th of June 2014 
“Further to the installation of seven new training 
wickets, I thought I would share my thoughts and 
those of the assortment of the players to date.” 
 
“We have found the wickets to have a very             
consistent true bounce, which is great for both 
batsmen to play shots and bowler to get quality 
bounce and seam.” 
 
Michael Smith 
Grounds Manager 
Scotch College 



 

 Mountview Primary School—Ferntree Gully 

www.grassports.com.au 

School Projects 

With the installation of the Supergrasse Court Turf sand filled artificial grass surface across the asphalt play area between the school 
buildings, not only has the surface brightened up the space, the area between the buildings is now noticeably quieter, making it less of a 
distraction to the students that are inside when others are outside playing games.  

 

The Ilim College of Australia are a rapidly growing education                       
organisation with multiple campuses to cater for their expanding   
student population. To meet the recreational needs at their Glenroy 
campus we created a multi-purpose sports court area that allows 
their students to play soccer, basketball, volleyball and tennis if so 
desired. It’s already getting a huge workout from their delighted                 
participants. 

 

 

Ilim College—Glenroy 



 

 

Soccer 

www.grassports.com.au 

What a challenge for the team at Grassports. Installation of a new 11,000m2 POLIGRAS LIGATURF 260 AFL field at the new prison 
in Ararat.  
Security was very strict for our construction team and installation of the surface under very tight scrutiny.  
The total project included an AFL field, 5 basketball courts, dog compound and cricket pitch. 
Works undertaken through our good clients Australian Native Landscape Construction, who are carrying out all the landscaping 
at the site. 

The Ilim College of Australia are a rapidly growing education                       

desired. It’s already getting a huge workout from their delighted                 

Hopkins Correctional Centre– Ararat 



 

 Private Tennis Courts , Hundreds every year, everywhere! 

Lysterfield 

Tennis Courts 

Mount Martha 

We exclusively use the SUPERGRASSE range of Australian Made tennis grass. Made in Melbourne using Australian and Overseas yarns. 
Built for Australian conditions– White and Green coloured sand can be used. 
 



 

 

Donvale 

Toongabbie 

Tennis Courts 



 

 

Toorak 

Donvale 

Tennis Courts 



 

 

Toorak 

Mount Martha 

Tennis Courts 



 

 
Repairs 

Bowling Green Base Repairs 

Bowling greens need to be perfect! 
The unstable soil in Melbourne’s West, even with the best 

construction methodology is still problematic. 
Tens years down the track for this bowling green, relevelling 

of the base was required  to keep it bowling well. 
Our team of professionals, rolled up the grass surface,    

relevelled and re-laid!  
Everyone Happy! 

Once in a while we are challenged to do something new. In Armadale we were asked to repair a tennis court built by another contractor 
over a swimming pool. The court had sunk! 
Working closely with our client, a special filling product was injected into the void below the court, raising the slab, eliminating the                  
depression and relaying the court. Quite a process– completed tennis court now back in service. 
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Reach Foundation Veneto Club 

Third Party  

System Certification  

AS/NZS 4801:2001 
Partners in Education 

Bernard Evans and Darren Scanlan, accepting our finalist award  
(medium enterprise category) Melbourne South East business 
awards. 

Grassports were nominated by the City of Kingston. 

Bernard and Darren accepting our fourth Gold Agents Award 
from Jim Tritt, General Manager of Polytan/STI  post the     
Annual International Conference held in Waikiki, Hawaii 

SMG Sports Champ 
Just one of the specialist     

synthetic grass cleaning and 
grooming machines in our  

Fleet of Equipment 
Operated by our                      

trained technicians! 
 

ting the                  


